DAP® DYNAFLEX® 800 Premium Polymer Sealant provides a watertight, weatherproof seal. Can be used to install & seal around windows, doors & penetrations where a tough durable seal is required. Ideal for sealing dissimilar substrates & has excellent adhesion to most common building materials.

**APPLICATION**

As a window installation sealant for use behind the flanges or mounting fins in wood frame construction.

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

Meets AAMA 800 (803 & 804 Specification voluntary specifications and test methods for sealants) AAMA – Verified Component List

**DESCRIPTION**

- Ideal as a window or door flange sealant
- No shrinkage
- Adheres to wet and damp surfaces

**PERFORMANCE FACTS**

- Amount per Cartridge: 300 ml (10.1 fl. oz.)
- Recommended Bead: 1/4" to 3/8"
- Coverage per Cartridge: 1/4" bead, 31 lin. ft. • 3/8" bead, 14 lin. ft.
- Recommended Use: Interior & exterior window & door installation & weatherization sealing applications. Compatible with butyl & asphalt flashing
- Not Recommended For: Below waterline or below grade applications; joints exceeding 1/2" wide by 1/2" deep; window glazing
- Features: Adheres to Wet Surfaces • Extreme Flexibility • Applies at Temperatures as Low as 20°F • Low Odor • Paintable • Low VOC • Cured Sealant is Mold & Mildew Resistant • Excellent UV Resistance
- Adheres To: Vinyl • Aluminum • Metal • Fiber Cement • Wood • Masonry • Most Common Building Materials

**PHYSICAL PROPERTIES:**

- VOC Content: CA ARB <3% wt./wt. (CCSC)
- Solids: 99.9% by weight
- Application Range: 20°F to 120°F
- Shelf Life: 12 months
- Skin Time: 45 minutes
- Cure Time: 24 hours
- Uncured Sealant Clean-Up: Mineral Spirits
- Cured Sealant Clean-Up: Cut or Scrape
- Will Not Freeze